Background
==========

Pectus excavatum is the most common (\>80%) congenital wall deformity \[[@b1-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b2-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. For many years the classic operative treatment of pectus excavatum involved the method originally described by Ravitch \[[@b3-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. In 1987, Nuss performed his first minimally invasive operation, and 10 years later his technique was first described in the Journal of Pediatric Surgery \[[@b1-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Since then, the popularity of this technique has grown dramatically \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Interestingly, long-term clinical and health-related quality of life outcomes following the Nuss and Ravitch procedures appear to be similar \[[@b5-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

The Nuss procedure is minimally invasive, but this applies only to the surgical technique. A stainless steel bar is slipped under the sternum, under thoracoscopic guidance, through 2 small incisions made on the side of the chest. The bar is then reversed, and the sternum restored to the normal anatomical position \[[@b1-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Protopapas and Athanasiou, who recently assessed all the available data of 1,949 children who underwent the Nuss operation, revealed that although the operation has a zero mortality rate and very few complications, it is considered to be as painful as open thoracotomy \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b6-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b7-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. The pain is located mainly in the anterior part of the thorax and the use of a double-bar (instead of just 1) tends to decrease the pain \[[@b7-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. It is recommended that patients receive epidural analgesia to achieve effective pain relief \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Alternatively to epidural analgesia, administration of subcutaneous or intravenous morphine and nurse-controlled analgesia is still considered a method of choice in pediatric patients \[[@b8-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

While conducting research focusing on a prospective comparison of epidural analgesia for the Nuss procedures with the use of various local anaesthetic agents, we noticed that despite the advantages of epidural analgesia following the Nuss procedure, some parents denied consent for regional blockade. The clinical implications of such decision for the children involved were not clear to us; we therefore decided to investigate the effect of denying consent for epidural analgesia for Nuss procedure and obtain evidence-based arguments to discuss these issues with the parents in future.

Parents have the right to decide on behalf of their children; however, the requirements for consent to regional anaesthetic procedures in children vary from country to country. This may present a significant future problem for clinicians due to the tendency to tighten consent procedures and legislation even further \[[@b9-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\], as has been the case in our centre.

The aim of this study was to compare the postoperative course of adolescents who received epidural analgesia to those who received opioid analgesia following the Nuss procedure. Patients in the opioid group were recruited from adolescents whose parents denied consent to epidural analgesia.

Material and Methods
====================

This study was not initially planned; it was rather created in the course of another research program focusing on a prospective comparison of epidural analgesia for the Nuss procedures with the use of various local anesthetic agents.

The study was performed in 61 adolescents, aged 11--18 (mean 15.5±2.0 years) who underwent pectus excavatum repair with the Nuss procedure. The study protocol as a whole (including the protocol for children whose parents denied consent for epidural analgesia) was approved by the local Ethics Committee and the parents of each child signed an informed consent to participate in the study and a separate consent to perform epidural anaesthesia. The principles of epidural analgesia and their expected benefits were explained to the parents and children in detail.

Two groups were identified, depending on their parents' consent to epidural catheter insertion. As the refusal of epidural anaesthesia is relatively rare (\<10%) in our centre, to achieve a comparable number of subjects in each group, every fifth consecutive child whose parents gave consent to epidural analgesia was qualified to the epidural group. In total, 41 patients were recruited to the epidural group and 20 consecutive patients to the opioid group.

All patients were premedicated with oral midazolam (Dormicum, Roche, Switzerland) 1 hour before the arrival to the anesthesia room. The insertion of the epidural catheter was performed under local anesthesia, with additional sedation (0.02--0.05 mg kg^−1^ midazolam), in a sitting position (patients were accompanied by a nurse). The epidural catheter was inserted with the hanging drop technique. Initially, we aimed to approach the Th6-Th7 interspace. The unsuccessful identification of the epidural space on the desired level resulted in approaching the epidural space on neighboring levels (Th5-Th6, Th7-Th8 or even Th4-Th5 interspace). The epidural catheter was advanced 3--4 cm into the epidural space and a test dose (consisting of 20% of the loading dose) of local anaesthetic was administered to confirm the correct position of the epidural catheter.

For intraoperative analgesia, a mixture of 0.5% ropivacaine with 1:200.000 adrenaline and 7.5 μg ml^−1^ of fentanyl was used in the epidural group. The loading dose was calculated based on the modified Bromage formula \[[@b10-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\], which had been tested in a pilot group and then locally modified. A sensory blockade of 7 spinal segments was required to provide sufficient analgesia. The loading dose was therefore calculated as follows: 0.8 ml/segment ±0.05 ml/segment for each 5 cm of height above (or below) 150 cm. If the epidural space could not be reached directly towards the most prominent deformity, the dose was increased to achieve a blockade of 8 spinal segments.

The onset of sensory blockade was assessed by a loss of cold sensation. Paracetamol (Perfalgan, BMS, New Zealand) 30 mg kg^−1^ was then administered intravenously in both groups. Anesthesia was induced with propofol (Diprivan, Astra Zeneca, UK), and maintained by either propofol infusion or sevoflurane (Sevorane, Abbott Laboratories, USA). Fentanyl (Fentanyl, Polfa, Poland) was used to provide analgesia, while muscle relaxation was achieved by vecuronium (Norcuron, Organon Teknika, Hungary).

In the epidural group, intraoperative analgesia was achieved with ropivacaine. The infusion was started 1 hour after the administration of a loading dose at a rate of 0.8 ml/segment/hour, adding (or detracting) 0.05 ml/segment/hour for each 5 cm of height above 150 cm (or below, respectively). In the opioid group, intraoperative analgesia was achieved with intermittent intravenous doses of 1--1.5 μg kg^−1^ fentanyl, injected every 20--30 minutes.

The Numeric Rating Scale (NRS, range 0--10) and Prince Henry Hospital Pain Score (PHHPS, range 0--5) were used to assess postoperative analgesia \[[@b11-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Postoperative analgesia in the epidural group was achieved with an epidural infusion of 0.1% ropivacaine mixed with fentanyl 6 μg ml^−1^. The infusion was initially started at a rate of 0.8 ml/segment/hour, adding (or subtracting) 0.05 ml/segment/hour for each 5 cm of height above 150 cm (or below, respectively). If postoperative pain achieved 3 points in the NRS and/or 2 points in the PHHPS, rate of epidural infusion was increased and patients were given 10 mg kg^−1^ of intravenous metamizol (Pyralgin, Polpharma, Poland). In cases of persistent lack of sufficient analgesia (defined as 0--2 points in the NRS and 0--1 points in the PHHPS), normal opioid protocol for the opioid group was initiated. Epidural analgesia was administered for 3 postoperative days.

In the opioid group, a subcutaneous "butterfly" cannula was inserted into the subclavian region during the course of general anaesthesia. A standard loading dose of 0.1mg kg^−1^morphine (Morphinum hydrochloricum, Polfa, Poland) was administered towards the end of the procedure. Postoperatively, 0.1 mg kg^−1^ of morphine was administered every 5 hours. This was combined with an intravenous dose of 10 mg kg^−1^ of metamizol, given on admission to the recovery room, and every 8 hours thereafter. If the postoperative pain achieved 3 points on the NRS and/or 2 points in the PHHPS, the patients were given repeated intravenous doses of 0.5 mg of morphine every 2 minutes until the pain reached acceptable levels. This procedure enabled us to estimate the required supplemental doses of morphine (50% of this dose was added to every standard dose of morphine). Intravenous injections of midazolam (0.5 mg kg^−1^) and ketamine infusion (0.5 mg kg^−1^ h^−1^) were reserved for unbearable pain.

Heart rate and systolic blood pressure were registered for 96 hours, while depth of sedation and pain scores (Numeric Rating Scale and Prince Henry Hospital Pain Score) were registered directly after awakening and 1, 8, 20 and 24 hours after awakening from general anesthesia. Adverse effects and the use of additional medications were also registered. Numeric Rating Scale scores of more than 2 and Prince Henry Hospital Pain Score more than 1 were considered as pain requiring intervention. Sedation was assessed with the Ramsay score.

Pain scores were the primary outcome variables. The size of the sample was calculated based on locally collected data to detect a 20% difference in the percentage of patients with pain scores requiring intervention, giving the trial a power of 0.8 for p=0.05. Secondary outcome variables included: hemodynamic parameters, sedation scores, need for additional analgesia and adverse effects in the postoperative period.

The results were expressed as mean ±SD, percentages and the number of occurrences. Patients' initial data were compared using Mann-Whitney U test and chi-square test, depending on the type of data (numerical or binary). Postoperative hemodynamic data were compared with 2-tailed ANOVA. Ranked postoperative quantitative data were compared with Kruskal-Wallis test. Nominal data were compared with chi-square test (with Yates correction if necessary). P value below 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The demographic data of patients in both groups were similar, as were their spirometry, initial hemodynamics and oxygenation ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-17-11-ph81){ref-type="table"}). The epidural catheter was inserted into the Th6-Th7 level in 32 patients. Insertion of epidural catheter while awake was well tolerated in all patients. Other locations included: Th5-Th6 (7 cases), Th4-Th5 (1 case) and Th7-Th8 (1 case).

The duration of the procedure was similar in both groups (58.7±6.8 *vs.* 56.2±8. 2 min. in the epidural and opioid groups, respectively). The extubation time was shorter in the epidural group (8.8±5.2 *vs.* 30.4±15.6 min., p\<0.01).

Postoperatively, significantly higher values of heart rate and systolic blood pressure were noted in the opioid group ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-17-11-ph81){ref-type="fig"}). Pain scores requiring intervention according to the Numeric Rating Scale and Prince Henry Hospital Pain Score were decidedly more frequent in the opioid group ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-17-11-ph81){ref-type="fig"}).

In the epidural group, no patients required opioids. An adjustment of the epidural infusion rate was necessary in 1 child. In another child (with the catheter inserted at Th4-Th5), a further increase in the rate resulted in Horner syndrome; accordingly, the infusion was not increased further but non-opioid analgesic agents (metamizol) were administered intravenously, restoring sufficient analgesia.

In the opioid group, metamizol and morphine were used routinely, as part of the study protocol. The mean daily dose of metamizol and morphine, calculated for the entire postoperative period, was 12 mg/kg and 0.16 mg/kg, respectively. In 6 patients (30%), the standard dose of morphine was exceeded and in 2 patients (10%) there was a temporary need to administer midazolam and ketamine infusions on the second postoperative day. Sedation scores exceeding 2 in the Ramsay scale were more frequent in the opioid group ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-17-11-ph81){ref-type="fig"}).

The frequency of adverse effects did not differ significantly between the 2 groups ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-17-11-ph81){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Thoracic surgery is exceptionally painful \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b6-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b7-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b12-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. The Nuss procedure is not a classic thoracotomy; however the severity of postoperative pain is comparable to open thoracotomy. Painful stimuli are particularly intense, sometimes unbearable for patients and therefore very difficult to control \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b6-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

Comprehensive information given to parents before their children's operation can enhance their knowledge and reduce anxiety \[[@b13-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. There is a tendency among anesthesiologists to disclose only those risks that are benign in nature and occur frequently; however, no data are available from pediatric anesthesiologists \[[@b14-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. In the adult population, a minority of anesthesiologists described risks of paralysis (43%), seizures (20%), cardiac arrest (14%) and death (29%) in patients undergoing epidural analgesia; however, the available data in the literature are inconsistent \[[@b15-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

What are the facts then? A prospective audit of children receiving epidural infusion analgesia (EIA) in Great Britain and Ireland and the data collected over a 5-year period revealed that incidents occurred in 96 out of 10,633 epidurals performed. Serious incidents were very rare -- in fact, only 1 child had persistent problems 1 year after catheter insertion \[[@b16-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

Information given to parents can have a profound impact on their consent to regional anesthesia for their children. Most parents seek to safeguard the welfare and best interests of their children; however, physicians must focus on the goal of providing appropriate care. Therefore, the doctrine of "informed consent" is of limited direct application in pediatrics \[[@b17-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Parents' anxiety about their children's anaesthesia may adversely affect the children's outcomes and compromise the quality of informed consent \[[@b18-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

It is possible that the authors were not able to obtain consent from the parents due to the detailed information that was given to the parents during the preoperative visit. The anesthesiologist is legally obliged to inform patients (or parents in case of children) about all potential complications of the epidural blockade. The authors did not obtain consent to regional anesthesia from some parents mainly due to the fear of neurological complications (epidural abscess or hematoma).

Lönnqvist et al. \[[@b9-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\] point out that there are situations where we should refrain from choosing methods of treatment under pressure from the parents. As an example the authors present a case of pectus excavatum repair or fundoplication, where a regional anesthetic technique is clearly the best alternative and yet the parents do not give their permission for this procedure \[[@b9-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

Does it really make such an important difference to our patients? The available evidence seems to indicate it does. A large retrospective study was performed on 155 consecutive patients who underwent elective open fundoplication, where only 72 patients received thoracic epidural analgesia (TEA). The postoperative complication rate was significantly lower in the epidural group (5.5% *vs.* 20%, p\<0.001) \[[@b19-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Postoperative epidural analgesia also improved the postoperative course following pediatric renal transplantation \[[@b20-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Among adolescents scheduled for scoliosis repair, a recent meta-analysis of all available studies (1966--2008) revealed that the administration of epidural local anesthetics plus intravenous opioids *vs.* intravenous opioids only was clearly associated with beneficial effects \[[@b21-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Adding local anesthetics to a standard anesthesia regimen generally tends to improve control of pain for various procedures \[[@b22-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b23-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Our study also supports these findings. This draws our attention to situations in which parental anxiety about anesthesia may adversely affect the outcomes, causing unnecessary pain and suffering.

For pectus excavatum repair, most authors used continuous thoracic epidural infusion of 0.125% bupivacaine with an opioid, supplemented with intravenous opioids and NSAIDs \[[@b4-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. We used 0.5% ropivacaine intraoperatively, a concentration which is higher than usual dosing in children undergoing general anesthesia. This was based on a fact that Nuss procedure is exceptionally painful intraoperatively. In the postoperative period, however, we used extremely low concentrations of ropivacaine, which proved to provide satisfactory postoperative analgesia. To our knowledge such concentrations have not yet been described in the literature for Nuss procedures for postoperative use.

It is difficult to compare adverse effects with so few patients in 1 of the groups. One would expect nausea and vomiting to be significantly higher in the opioid group, but this cannot be measured significantly with these small numbers. Also, the loading dose of 0.1 mg kg^−1^ morphine used in our study appears to be quite low; however, it should be taken into account that there were other analgesic agents administered in these patients in parallel, according to the rules of multimodal analgesia. Metamizol, which was a part of this technique, is an analgesic agent commonly used in Poland; however, we are aware that it is not available in many countries.

The tendency to use very low concentrations of regional anesthetics is not new. It enables more selective blockade, with minimal adverse effects and comparable efficacy. The volume of regional anesthetic may also be increased safely and this could result in a lower percentage of unsuccessful blocks. In our study most patients had satisfactory analgesia during the administration of 0.1% ropivacaine. The original ropivacaine solution was diluted 8-fold, still providing sufficient analgesia.

Early studies proposed the use of ropivacaine only in children over 12 years of age; however, currently this could be extended also to younger children \[[@b24-medscimonit-17-11-ph81],[@b25-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Lönnqvist et al. \[[@b26-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\] suggested that pharmacokinetic properties of ropivacaine in children are not different from those observed in adults and the concentration of unbound fraction of ropivacaine in plasma is far below toxic levels.

The lack of consent for regional analgesia may not be the sole reason why epidural analgesia is not used. Sometimes the epidural catheter cannot be inserted or it can migrate and leave the epidural space, as was the case in 5.7% \[[@b27-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\] and 7.0% of patients in 2 available studies \[[@b28-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\].

In our study we used 2 pain scoring systems. The commonly used Numeric Rating Scale was supplemented with the PHHPS, which aims to assess dynamic pain experienced during chest wall movements. This score is often used following thoracic surgical procedures \[[@b11-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]. Similarly to other studies, the intensity of pain was generally maximal on the second postoperative day and subsequently decreased \[[@b6-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\]; however, the scores achieved were significantly lower in the epidural group. Most of the catheters were removed on the third postoperative day, which resulted in comparable pain scores in both groups.

McBrige et al. \[[@b29-medscimonit-17-11-ph81]\] observed that 53% of children who received epidural infusion of bupivacaine following pectus excavatum repair did not require additional analgesia. The excellent analgesia in our epidural group was therefore predictable. The opioid group represents patients who could not be offered postoperative epidural analgesia due to lack of parental consent. Accordingly, our data may be a useful tool in informing parents of the anesthetic options available for exceptionally painful procedures.

Our study has certain limitations. It is always possible that data may be biased when the providers clearly feel 1 method of pain management is better than another and are not blinded to it. It was also difficult to obtain a single focus in this study, as this is not a classical scientific comparison between 2 groups, but rather a form of audit, indicating the postoperative course when epidural analgesia for Nuss procedure cannot be provided.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, denying parental consent to epidural analgesia following the Nuss procedure results in significantly worse control of postoperative pain. Our data may be useful when discussing with parents the available anesthetic techniques for exceptionally painful procedures.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources
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###### 

Demographic and baseline clinical data.

  Parameter                   Epidural (n=41)     Opioid (n=20)   
  --------------------------- ------------------- --------------- -----------
  Age (years)                 15.6±1.9            14.4±2.4        
  Height (cm)                 174±13              162±15          
  Body weight (kg)            54.3±10.0           49.5±11.8       
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               18.4±1.8            18.4±2.3        
  Male sex                    32 (78%)            15 (75%)        
  Before induction            Heart rate (bpm.)   78.5±12.4       82.4±10.0
  Systolic pressure (mmHg)    118±15              117±18          
  Diastolic pressure (mmHg)   76.2±6.6            74.9±7.5        
  Oxygen saturation (%)       96.6±1.2            97.2±1.8        
  Spirometry                  VC (l)              3.2±0.4         3.3±0.3
  FEV1 (l)                    3.0±0.5             3.1±0.4         
  ASA status                  I                   25 (55%)        13 (65%)
  II                          16 (45%)            7 (35%)         
  Number of bars              Single              30 (80%)        15 (75%)
  Double                      11 (20%)            5 (25%)         

###### 

Frequency of side effects in the postoperative period.

  Side effect            Epidural (n=41)   Opioid (n=20)   p
  ---------------------- ----------------- --------------- ------
  Nausea                 3 (7%)            3 (15%)         0.38
  Vomiting               1 (2%)            2 (10%)         0.25
  Urine retention        1 (2%)            1 (5%)          0.81
  Bradycardia (60 bpm)   2 (5%)            0 (0%)          0.81
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